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The sardine fisberj-1- 3 an indua
try which has long played a con-

spicuous part in the prosperity of

the littoral population of France.
Though, of less importance than it
once was, it still gives employment
to not less than 2,500 boats of
seven or eight tons each, manned
by about 30,000 people, while the
preservation of the fish affords
work for an equal number of the
population. The seat of the in-

dustry is in the department of
Finnisterre, on the coast of Brit-

tany. The boais are twenty to
twenty-fiv- e feet long, of great
breadth, fiat in the stern, but
raised and pointed at the piow,
which gives them great speed.
The fish arc caught in nets made
of very fine cord, with meshes of
such size that the sardine is caught
by the gills. The upper part is
floated with cork, which serve to
maintain the vertical position of
the net. In the sardine fishery,
the bait, which is called rogue,
plays the princip.il part. It is a
kind of caviare, made from the
eggs of the cod preserved in brine,
35,000 barrfls of which, repre-

senting a value of $350,000, are
annually imported from Xorwjy.
If the bait causes the sardines to
rise, a few emerald-gree- n flushes

appear in the waves, when the
fishermen do not spare the bait,
and presently the whole shoal
rises around the nets. When
there are no more fish to be taken,
the nets are hauled in, the sardines

taken cut, and the boats, make for

the shore. Formerly n single bo'il
could take as many as 20,000
sardines, but now it is rare to bring
in more than from 5,000 to (3,000.

varv, not" onlylrom
jJfVSf" year t0 year, but also between two

neighboring points on the shore.
From 1S59 to 1S72. there were
three years of gooJ, six years of
average, and three years of poor

takings, and the alternation of

good and bad years from 1S73 to
18S1 have been very similar.

On landing, the sardines are
taken from the boats to the fac-

tories and the preparations begin

at once. Women cutoff the heads,

open and clean the fiiJi, aud place
them, one by one, on stone or
marble slabs previously strewn
with salt. While this preliminary
drying process takes the
fires are lighted and the oil is put
into immense cauldrons. When
the oil is in a state of ebullition,
the sardines arc laid in layers in
iron wire-basket- s provided with
handles. Thesebaskets are plunged

into the boiling oil and then placed
on shelves covered with sheet zinc

to diatn, the oil being caught for

future use. Tho fish, when mod-

erately dry, are taken to the large
drying-hous- e and exposed to the

sea breeze, where they remain for

a longer or shorter period, accord-

ing to the state of the atmosphere.
On leaving it, they are sorted and

put into boxes. The best fish are
those which arc put in quatter
boxes, each containing eight to

twelve fish. The smallest fish are
often metamorphosed into ancho-

vies. Large quantities of these

toothsome fish arc shipped to the
United States, but they are not
npw so generally used as they

were formerly in this country.
This is due to a variety of causes.

In the first place, the' quality of

the fish has sadly degenerated,
through tie substitution f cot-

ton seed and ground nut oil for

pure olive oil in packing, the fish.

In the second place, a variety of

canned fish, such as salmon,

oysters, lobsters, etc., now figure

more or less extensively as relishes

upon the American lunch and
xlinner table. As a ccnsequencc

of this innovation, sardines are

much cheaper than they were in

former times. There are Ameri- -

ican sardines which are available

at about half the price of the im-

ported sardine-- . They are a poor

substitute even for the degenerate
French product, being nothing

moie nor les than a species of
lierrin?, and therefore lacking the

delicate flavor of tho genuine
sardine.

"An Old, Valuable Volarao

During the past yeai, the Port-

land Library Association was

fortunate enough, says President
Deadv in his last annual rcpoit, to

obtain a copy of the first volume of
the Oregon- - Spectator, published

at Oregon City in IS 10 7. It
was the first newspaper published ;

ton the Pacific coas: Tim rnlimo

contains tili inimoers tne ursi
one being published on Febuiary
5, 1S40, and the last one on Janu-

ary 21, 1S-L-

The Library Committee, pur-

chased the volume for ylOO from

Sir. N. McKimmey, formerly of
Oregon, but now residing in

kausas.
A memorandum written by Mr.

McKimmey and pasted on the fly

leaf ijives the hi'-tor-y of this Ore- - j

gon Mercury as follows:
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to Indiana. In lfc.Jj r tooic it to
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MISCELLANEOUS.

S. AKNDT & FERCHEN.
ASTOKIA. - OKKCON.

The Pioneer Machkie Shop

BLACKSMITH Mft
an: ' ZZisSZr&gs &

Shop
--iQl&z

--i?-"

All kie.iN of

ENGINE, CAiraERY,
- .Vl- l-

STEAMBOAT WOEK
li 'uj tly attemleil to.

A il"--i.i- ni.jtiM.f

CANNERY DIF&,
rcor ok i.ai'vvki n: sTitntrr.

AST0R1A IRON WORKS.

HrTo:.'STiti;r.r, Nuai: r.vitKnu Hocc,
ASTOKIA. - OREGON.

GENERAL MACHINISTS AN

BOILER MAKERS.

UflDtfldRISBESQlKlig
Boiler Work. Steamboat Work,

and Cannery Work a specialty.

OjS,T,S3KTC3-- S .
Orall IeMTiitioii-- . made to OrsJor

at Short Xojiee.
V. I) Mis, lre!(lPI!t.

.i.e. Hi;sTi.Ki:,ecret.ity.
1. W. t'.-- r, Trerisiircr.
.loiiN" l"o, Suptrrhitvndw'lit.

15. B. FRANKLIN.

UNDERTAKE?,

Cirar Cassaii.l .irt-.-l-

AsroitiA, .... oi:n.:oN

iir.M.m ..

WALL'PAPEU
AMI

WINDOW SHADES
AND

undi:ktakers goods.

SUIT HOUSE!
CLOAKS fSSS SUITS
Ishail send toanv DKtifsl'.san.l DOLMANS
at prices tliat OA.NOT UK Dll'UCVllID
in Americi, fruni 13 upward", nitb. prhik's
ot cxan.inir.K at miu It i.o:
rood vuliu.-- 1 pay cliare--i IK) 111 ay. s,

wlthsut,

3BC. 33. XaX'SCI?.
Cornnr Third :ind Aider Sti-cfiii-

pt)UTiiAX, )itr.;o..

07,000,000 CAPITAL.

L1VKJCPOOL AND' LOON A'U
(il.Oi.Ti.

KOUT1I UKITISH AND .MKUCAN-- !
TILK OF LONDON .N1 !

KniNI'.rHtill. I

OLD I'ONNKCTU'UT OK UAUT-FOU-

AND

CO.MMKKCIAI. OF CAL1FOKN1A
F11JK INSl'ItANCK CO.Ml'ANIES.

H..l't4rr.tin rapit.ii of 1.7.000.05111.
V. WIN DI.'SKS. Asi-n- t

J. II. 1). KAY.
w imiHu- l- ni'tt rrtail 01.

.ii.t. iuxj or 11:1:0,

Hay, Oats, Straw, Wooii, Etc
(Ipnenilitoraqjeaiul Wharf.ce mi

tenn. F.mt r.f ISeiiton v;rept. .Vstoria.
Oregon.

REAL ESTATE

AUCTION SALE!
Tuesday. May 1511 a. m.

iy oi:di:k tir thi; hoard or di- -
JL UtlUn, tIIt -- VII (It J H.'ll'f itHVIMMI tt '

.ilvn.'n lio iSiiihlo intl r.Iitrtl i1." 1 r. L l)ill 11 I

as Lot 4, m mock 'it, in Mrt'lure's Asinria,"
Mini tlin Iniil.tini'Sllii'rrnii.ti.lllf.hiirhostli.rt- -
derforcasii. Said lot Is that on v.hlcli the i

old Fubllc School buildaiR stands, bciliKon.
the northeast corner ot Main and Aitor
ftrcets.

Snlo Absolute and Titlo Perfect- -

E. C. HOLDEN, Auctioneer.
Attest: J. G. HUSTLER, School Clerk,

I xaiU-t- d

0)

BUSINESS GAUDS.

in C. IIOLDF.X
NOTABY PUBLIC,

ACCTIOXEEK, COMMISSION ANB

SURANCE AGENT.

Tlt. .T. C. SHAFTEH,

VHYSiri.tX and SIKCEO.M.
(DEUTSCUEK AHW.)

DI.MT.neM nrtlir Throat a Specialty.
Ofllcc over Conn's Drui; Store.

J)R. C. C. CLASS,
VHVS1CIAN AND SOKGEON.

ornoe oicr.V. V. AJleu' Store,

ASTOIJIA, - UKEGON.

1,1 l. WINTIiy,

Attorney and Counselor at Law,

mice In C. I.. I'arker's hullilln?, on Beaton
slceet, upiioiite Custom llolise,

ASTOKIA, .... OKEOON.

TAY Tl'TTlE, 31. I.
1'1IY.SIC1AN AND SURGEON

OtKiCK-Ov- er the White House Stow.
Uesidenck Over Elberson's Bakery, op-

posite liaiui k Myers' Saloon.

"JA I. JUCKH.

"ENTIST.
ASTOKIA. - - - - OKEOOK.

KiKiriw m Allen's building up Main, eorccr
of d S.iniinorihe streets.

j (. A. HOWLBY.

attoune7at LAW.
Clienaimu Street. - ASTOKIA, ORli0O5

Q II. IJA1X A CO.,
IlEAIXR IX

(loot-s-. Xi lmtowci, ltlludM, Tritn
MOiiiw, Lumber, Etc.

All kindi of Oak Lumber. 01a33, Boat Ma-
terial, etc.

Turning .and Bracket Work
A SPECIALTY.

stf.im3iIU aear'tVeston hotel. Cor. U4-eUea-

Aster streets.

y3i. iioavi:.
SES

BOAT BUILDER,

AT Till: OLD GITAVS BU1LDINO

nnsr class work a srafctLTY.

IMGNLIS C. (1R0SBT,
I teak r In

HiRDWiBE, IRON, STEEL,

ircn Pipe and Fittings,

Hulierji and Steam Fillers

Goods and Toois,

SHEET LEAD STRIP LEAD

SHEET IRON TIN AWOPPER,

Stoves, Tin Ware and House

Furnishing Goods.

JOBBING IN SHEET IRON, TIN, COP-

PER PLUMUINO and STEAM FITTIHO

Done with neatness and dispatch.

Noil" Mil UM clisi vrorkineu employed.

A law JlVKMlllWllt oil

SOiLBH
Constantly on Band.

WILLIAM EDGAE,
Oorr.cr .MninnndChenamusStreeU,

As ij.uu 0REU0S

CIGARS AND TOBACCO.
The Celebrated

JOSEPH RODCERS & SONS

GENUINE ENGLISH CUTLERY

AND THE GENUINE W0STENH0LH

itp.l uther Cutlery.

STJ&.T XOSffEIEVSf I
FAIRCHILD'S GOLD PENS

Genuine Heershaum Pipes, etc.
A line stock or

U'ntelu". Riirt .JewHr.y, Murle. nU
Itri't'Pi. I.itndins Sliof l!uii bhi!

Hiftrs. KfV.iIverM. I'ltolB.
unit li)imnnltln

MAUIXK

gmktm& fiLASHEH.
B2T-X- 7 Tf St

ALSO A KINK

AsilmriUo( fine srCCTACIiKS and EVK
.I.AsiCS.

SHIPPING TAGS

uit: QUALnr. will bb soldi by luo hundred, er by tc ooi, primei ir
cuttomerat

TBS A1T0BUC3 OlilCV.


